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R ateB7Dear nphatnnter I
while It you will2 Our next contest UuC ul animal toman

WWS 3 vote for the cow
it to IV0v he ls in every

nnlnial as theR r Uw place of the horse
ife w

v

i

Como again Joo I i you write such In-

teresting
¬

letters Lula May

Moulton Texas Dear Haphammer I-

am alittle TexaB boy who would llko to
Join your happy band of boys and girls
My father takes The Houston Post and I
enjoy reading the Haphammer page and
the war none I havo two sisters one
was 0 years old on the 13th of August and
the other is 17 or IS years old I have
ono pet dog his nanio is Schley and I
have also two doves A new Hap-

Warner Krause

Mlllerton Texas Dear Happyhammors1
I havo been thinking of Joining your hap-

py
¬

band for the longest and here comes
my letter I am a llttlo boy 11 years old
My papa reads Tho Post and I read me
letters of tho Haps Papa is a postmas-
ter

¬

I go to school I am studying the
fourth reader I love all the girls and
boys and I would llko to correspond with
somo of tho Hap girls For fear my let-

ter
¬

gets into tho waste basket I will close
Love and respects to all tho Haps

V Royal Miller

Fulshear Texas Dear Haphammer
Here I am again to chat with 7919 Haps
I will vote for the cow for she is rnoro
useful to man than any other animal A
cow gives milk Tho milk has cream on-

It Skim tho cream off and churn it and
it makes butter and if you churn the clab-

ber
¬

it will make buttermilk A cows
flesh is good to eat I am 11 years of ago
School will start 19 September and I will
be so glad An old Hap

Willio P Briscoe-

Goliad Texas Dear Haphammer It-

is getting pretty hot now but
r do not mind it School will
open very toon Cotton is coming in now
and peaches are getting ripe I guets
everybody has had enough rain for a little
while

I suggest that wo have an fnlmal con-
test

¬

I like to read The Post on Sundays It-
Is such a nlco paper

When school opens 1 will be In tho fifth
grade

Well I must close
James Heath Ewcll-

AransaB Pass Texas Dear Hapham-
mer

¬

I havo been silent quite a while
but couldnt keep quiet any longer I
think the letters are so Interesting and
I enjoy reading them very niuch

How many of you Haps ever ride horse-
back

¬

I do for one The Mexican that
works for my papa has a donkey and my
baby sister and I often take a lido on
him

Pearl Robinson come again your letters
are so Interesting

I think an animal contest will be a
good one

Well I will close A true Map
Lucy C Burt

Bjvnharn Texas bearHapBammeTr r
thought I would come and chat with you nu

°
rc7nember mo when T teli you thaV 1

all as I have been absent for a long time om Guys C0U3tn Olive Well Haps 1
I went to a baseball game ye3terday be am glad taat you are trying to make your
tween Brenhnm and Cameron in which state a regular ilower garden It is a
Cameron defeated Brenham by a scoie very good Idea Almost e ry child ot-

of 9 to 17 I havo a grayhound Her California has a flower garden We havo
name is Temple There Is a boy who lives a very pretty garden There Is a house
closo by who brings his out overy Sunday near us which has a beautiful rose bush
and wo run races They both run about a covering it This bush ls about twenty
tie I will answer Chester Owens quu3 five feet high Just think of It Haps In-

tion What year was known by the faim tho summer tho bush is almost covered
ers of Texas as the black year In tho with large white roses and It looks very
year 1875 there was a water spout and beautiful I assure you Are you going
killed tho crops With love to all ot the to havo anothor contest I hope so The
Haps Yours truly last ono was so very Interesting and the

Fred Peterson

Bolton Texas Dear Haps Hello

vote for tho book contest I love to road
I read thp Hnppybammers letters Sunday
not skipping one I wanted to write whllo
the contest was on but I didnt set to do-

it I would have voted for Sam Houston
I think he was the bravest I saw that
Travis won but of course all the
cant thlnlc ono way I see all the
aro talking about their flowers so I
say something too My flower aro nil Your friend
geraniums thoy aro getting along finely
I hope the wideopened waste basket will
closo his mouth Just In time for my letter
to
attempt
leave Good evening Haps

Bertha L Doerlng

Liberty Texas Dear Haphammer Ar

stories
prove on tbem now I think thoy havu
some merit like R n have written
some romances and stories
but since have read more I feel like
doing did after being Introduced
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to nnd conversing with Socrates ho read
over his productions nnd committed them
in io the flames R Rtlt-
it your stories are original I would llko-
to exchange with you What ancient phil-
osopher

¬

lived in a tub Who was emperor
of Rome when our Lord was born Jl-

theso questions are not answered with Mr
Haps permission I will tell eomothlng
about them Elolse Morris

Oakwoods Texas Dear Haphammer
Will you admit another boy of 14 in your
happy band 1 havo been a silent rcador-
of Tho Pos a long time and think it tho
best paper in Texas Wo llvo in town and
run the hotel I hive one sister nnd two
brothers We brothers are twins and thero-
is no ono can tell us apart I have thrco
pets a cat a dog and a bantam chicken
I think tho contest was an interesting one
and am gHd Travis won A now Hap

Jim Harlow

Timpson Texas Dear Haphammer
Hero comes another ham-
mering

¬

happiness I will be 9 years old
in October I havo ono little sister Her
name ls Geneva and ono brother younger
than myself His name Bruce and ho
will soon bo 7 years old My papa has
been dead over three years My brother
and I go to school at Hubor to Mrs Luce-
Sho is so nlco and kind to My little
sister went to school with us one day
She likes to go very well We want to
get to be big men and work for mamma
I will closo with much love to the Haps
Goodby Hugh Dillon

Beech Grove Texas Dear Haphammer
Will you please enroll another little boy
Into your happy band I am 15 yeare old
and weigh 107 pounds Hups I see you
have started up another contest I think
it is a very good one I most ¬

cast my vote for tho horse for the
simple reason that he is the most Valuable
to man Some jnay contend that the cow
Is the most beneficial to manbut I cant
seo why they think so Just think how
noble and true the horso ls Think of-

Mau3 S tho great trotter the queen of all
horses Can you point to a cow snvlns a
mans llfo On tho other hand look at
Buffalo Bill when he was pursued by tho
Indians see hew his horse fairly flow over
tbe prairie with him and carried him be-

yond
¬

the reach ot the savages not this
alone a groat trait In a dumb brute Soma
perhaps will bay that the cow is moie-
valuablo on account ot her milk and but-

ter
¬

Now I dont deny this but look at
the work a farm horso does in the course
of a year Although the bicycle has taken
tho place ot the horse in the city that
docs not make any material difference In-

mr opinion Hoping the horse will win
I am as ever a new Hap

Otis B Higby

Ben Lomond Cal Dear Haphammer I-

havent written to the Haps page for such
along time that I almost fear they havu

that willme but I am sure you

letters wero fine At present I am up in
the Fagen summer home out in the coun ¬

try Kverj thing is > cry beautiful out
nere We have a very pretty river where

Will you admit another little girl 11 years We flsni swim and row I havo taken a
of age into your happy band of boys nnd great many plctutes out on the river How
girls I have been a Eilent admirer of many of the Haps like to take pictures I-

tho Haps page for como time for I like nm sure most ot you like It Well will
to read your letters for they aro so In close his unlnterestlns letter by sending
terestlng I Just want to chat for a few my regards dear Mr Hap and all the
moments I will now tell jou my Haps Ever a truo Hap Olive Fagen
pot prairie dog His name Is Lee Ho slU-
up on his hind feet and begs for calto and Montgomery Texas Dear Haphammer
when you speak to him he Jumps up and 1 nui suru Mr Haphammer and all the
barks Ho lives in tho ground and he is Hnp3 have long since forgotten that old Will you
a weather When or beforo a iumbler ever existed It has been so Into your
rain you will see him scratching dirt and 0ng since 1 was there with you but then people who aro

and everywhere I havo beenpiling it around his hole Mr Hap asked believe you aro getting on better r

if wo didnt think Hap was good enough a more brilliant page without me page for a good while b t somehow could
for a capital letter I think so and hope atmiy The little Haps of Texas de not get up courage enough to write till

wel l I have beenyou all will agree with me Dornh MeCon eD nuch credit for the effort thoy aro now I like tcreadreal
nlco I hope you will dream another dream putting forth and in only a few years endingfltho Ua rle > tms sum

and wake up and tell us about It Greedy they or some of them and tho prize Is
Mr Waste Basket sits over there In tbe encrnlly on by the most worthy wil ho JQulvreaflna tWnk It very fine I
corner but I hope ho is asleep I will bid riding in the ships of state and standing

d to Mount Vesuvius and
you adieu Florenco Heed j at the helm ot our grand old country to t g n t wben lt wa3 acttVe but

guide it to victory Let every one j wouM ot n0 to get ci08e to It I like
Houston Texas Hero Is another little raise a hurrah for tao little boys and girls t0 g0 to gcnooj ani uho to study history

11yearold girl to ask admittance to your it Toxns and extend a cordial welcome to j stujcd TcXas history last winter and
happy band 1 kept silent a good whllo thoso far off in other Stites that love tun was vcry mucn interested in it I am gmd-

beforo 1 wroto but I will not wait any llttlo Texas heroes and heroines so that Travis was selected as tho greatest hero
longer I think I would rather give my thoy wish to mingle with them uf Texas for If was brave Travis

called Flowers MrWhy was Jaekson generally as the braver I think
Stonewall Why and where was Oap Hap wanted us all to havo flowers Wo-

tain Henry Wirz executed In what Utl havo rose bushes and roses all over oui
of flow

Texas Haphammer I
tnow my

a race for life 2 Who felt that the Lord
had called him to be a member of con-
gress

¬

3 Who were tho Grays i Who
gave up his home at a hospital tor the sick
nnd wounded Texans

I will closo A truo Hap
Alzada Tatura-

Nacogdoches Dear Haphammer
Now that the 6Un has sat beyond the west-
ern

¬

horizon and tho birds hao cowed to
sing and fragrance of tho flowers Is float-
ing

¬

over the beautiful earth I will ask
your attention a moment If we will try
wo can make a history worthy to bo print-
ed

¬

on golden leaves and kept in a diamond
safe Some ono may say wo can oiot but
they are sadly mistaken tor wo can If-

we will try
We aro a happy band and a free tand

Yes ten times happier than < t wo woro
worth millions in gold because wo aro
free

Some one may say that wo are not and
ask the question how can we be-

We are free because wo havo opportu-
nities

¬

to Improve our precious time bo-

causo we are not chained with a rum de-
mons

¬

chain our thoughts aro ot other
things our minds ore upon happiness
pleasure and freedom and not money mak-
ing

¬

altogether and our aim is to make
others happy

Tho war gave us freedom
from England and the Texas revolutionary
war gave freedom from Mexico Wo all
know that tho Texans were under Houston
our greatest hero

What will the young generation of today
do In a few fleeting years Wo will have
the government to run tho laws to make
nnd enforce and why should we not pre-
pare

¬

for the great work that is before us
for there will be a very great ¬

upon our shoulders
Why should wo not be able to set ex-

amples
¬

that might be by all
To do this we must begin now and the

way to do this Is to improve our tlmo by
studying und thinking carefully

Our last contest was very tine indeed
I will advance a subject That I think ls

Indeed a good one viz Which ls the hap-
piest

¬

life a city or a country life
I think that this would bo a good sub-

ject
¬

lor to try as wo all have a future
and wo want to know whero wo can
and do best and be happy Also this 1s a-

very fine subject to learn of both lles
and I hope that you will agree with me-

I remain a true Hap JoePaiks

Boulder Colo Deor Haphammer-
Whllo visiting hero wo saw an
immense rock called Lovers Leap
from the following Indian legend A cer ¬

tain Indian chief had beautiful daughter

uer lover and they ran away together Tho
young chief pursued them and overtook
them on lisp of this roclc To eacape the g Lako cltrzcnr
loers jumped off and wero both killed T ailaao yet answered tho neighbor

Yesterday morning wo all went to climb vh0 was hanging placidly on tho front
Flag Staff and arrived at the foot about gatC jy wlves are in the parlor hold
l oclock After going up narrow paths lng a caucus now
and old wagon roads wo at last reached
the top On top Denver could be seen
twentynine miles away took us about
two hours to get up so wo thought wa
had better go back Wo decided to go
down the side for which wo were sorry
afterwards for wo slipped and slid over
rolling stones stationary and all
kinds ot vegetation Wo wero like Mc-

Glnty for though

We won our tlmo
Our shoes were as white as limn
And our parasols full of holca-
As the earth ls full of moles
And more would we climb
Not even for a dime

vi e camo home had dinner and lounged
around until supper time had supper nnd
retired Your friend Hugn

Caldwell Texas Dear Haphammer
take anothor llttlo girl

happy band of llttlo

tude ls the Mason and Dixon line and yard but havent any other kind
What tho purpose of It ind when croated ers Wo live outside of town tmtwe

as there aro so many havent any trees and I don t llko thatWell dear Haps
Hum of you out there wanting room I go for thl lived In the country three jwn1 before

h Hmo and perhaps will call again some day we camo here We have lived here but

when I havesomething better to tell you a little while and 1 expect we will go-

HIUSI Rambler back to tho country next year

Calvert Dear
will describe

followed

live

boulders

llttlo

We

I havent any brothers and only on
tor She lives El Paso I would like

u t° E ° there I like tbe mountains I used
home t ° J lived In the Alps I cast myto wish I

pass Into the press for this Is my first twelve miles from Calvert and two ana a VQt gr anlmaa ln preference to books as
As lt is getting late I must half miles from Jones Prairie school it tnfl 6Ubicct fr tne naps to write on

suchIs surrounded by a fcood many treoi Mamroa sayB gne tnlnl8 we get started
as oak china and blackjack Wo hae wo wl find lt a very interesting study
nine cedar trees In our yard and a good rom lfo and rom bookB aj60 1 Bm near
many flowers ly 12 years old I hate for my birthday

ques BeemLua Smith will answer your t0 come dtmt you Haps7 u
Hght called aid butseems

years old
ter a very long absence I will again write the old t
to the Happybammer club but first I must fj al Cos was expecting each day ro i iftili while since I was 8
present ray excuse to Mr Hap for ray enforccnjeBlg

e
under Ugartechea who was Well I expect 1 had better cloae since

delay in writing I haye been attending t0 brDB iarge quantities of silver ltb8 U my first
tho Ursullne academy at Galveston and It Tfixan8 resolved to capture this treas Hap
was contrary to the ruloa to write except t0IQ cached Sau Antonio Deaf
to parents and near relatives Last Thurs1 Smlth gaw aDj jerorted the approach ot

mules

subject for
eight

I 11

Intemperance
I

as Plato

dissatisfaction

HaDPyhammer

Is

us

unhesitating-
ly

Is

to
about

on

Houston

Texns

revolutionary

us

responsibil-
ity

us

flJ

It

no

at

I

N

attempt but I am n true
Tura T Comnton

Hemostead Texas Dear Haphammer
flay being my birthday mamma gave roe a mea ynb beavy laden pack d af Hap4s j bad a great crop of Ideas
party There were about soventyflyo Bott0 and w0 of his men went to attack t d upbut the flooa has destroyed
invitations Issued and by 8 oclock a Jolly thB approaching Mexicans but before they yefag ot tbem 80 here comes the
crowd had gathered at my homo Croqu to reinforcements werereached the enemy nexcr0n on very poor ground and a late
fortune telling other games and dancing nt by General Cos General Burleson e0n HaPs I think a great many ot
were the amusement of he evening and al80 tCQ aut aid to bis men and a running fcmistakes in praising your
although it was rather warm we enjoyol n sht ensued In which the Mexicans were ave u it is rath-
tbe latter Immensely and the evenlns 60adly worsted that they abandoned tho

c 0JVaB7D to writers like
passed so pleasantly that 12 oclock came pack mules and made all possible hasteto yefelf bayl ray favSrltes but Intend
all too soon 1 received eighteen nice pres feach their fortifications When the Tex <

W A ef to I hope all
ente and hope I will celebrate many more nDs opened tbe bags to count ou the shin

Haps will 1
Yma contest I

such birthdays n n Kookett I think lng coin they found nothinebut Brass 07 per montham n wcboth subjects suggested by yiiu are vBryThcy were men Gonarat Cos baleent out
d we al

good and I wish the former would be our to get grass to o Uwlr bo ea on So dVas we hould we would always
in

MUNYONS
I do not believe then
is a ense of dyspep-
sia

¬

indigestion or
any stomach trouble
that cannot bo ro-
llevcd

>

nt once nnil
permanently cured
by my DlSPEPSIA
OUR3MUNYON

At nil druggists
25c a via I Gniils-
to Health ant medi-
cal

¬

ad v I co free 1503
Arch street Ilitla

DYSREPSIAeURE

will close I will be ro glad when school
opens again Best wishes to Mr Hap
and all tho Haps Katie Noll Kolb

Enclosed find 10 cents for tho fund S-

cents from Harrison and S cents from me

THE CUniOt8 I3A UA11K

Look Snnirtlilnvr MUo n Itnblilt In-

Mlnlnture
Edward Step F L S writes In the Golden

Penny 1 found ono In n rock pool and put-
tt In a jar Tho llttlo brown bundle ot llto
shook out the wraps over Its back and as tne
valor remained Quito still nnd there appeared
to be no reassi for alarm thcio wero gradu-
ally

¬

uptolded nul a head ornamented by four
broad fleshy tentacles and a pair of cyca wan
protruded and coon atcn to bavo a Ulttlnot

reck Then the two mantlelike expansions
ttom tho creatures sides which bad bcea
folded up over in bic relaxed and fell into
a more horizontal v ° Ulo The whole mass
now began to plida over the bottom like a
Mug and In 60 doing extended until I talc J1l-
ated its length at five Inches Tho foremost
pair of tentncles wero spread out In front of
Its head and tho second pair wero bornoi
cicctly Seen from the front when the animal
Is in this rosltlon it bears a really striking
likeness In a miniature to a haro advancing
rl a run with Its foro feet extended and its
long ears erect This likeness ts ono that has
appealed to all 6orts ot people in different
ages and the creature long boro the classical
ramo of Lepus marlnus or more familiarly
tho sea ban

Thero ls no doubt that tho sea hares wat-
ery

¬

cloud of royal purple sencs a purpose In
time of danger similar to that of tho cuttlo
fish when be retires from an enemy under-
cover of his Inky discharge

smile rnoDUcnns

s on of tho little girls at are > ou

even now
refused to marry the young chief This
made her father very angry and ho had
her One day she was allowed
to take a walk While sho met

Cloveland Plain Dealer So you aro one

forhom hrreiec7edrrhuSU thomission

Perhaps

lmprlboned
walking

among tho young you
are on an errand of mercy Is it so-

Yia sor Please dont stop me sor-
Tho growlers leakinl

Washington Star How do you Intend
to vote at the next election asked a

Chicago News How old ts jour lady
typewriter

In tho neighborhood of 30-

I havo a scheme
What Ib it
During this hot weather put jour ther-

mometer
¬

near her desk
What good will that do
None Only it will be somo satisfaction

to think the thermometer Is near ao and
then know lt Is In tho neighborhood of 30

Detroit Journal First Guatemalan Sho-

conios of an old family I believe
Second Guatemalan Not very Shes a

daughter of tho last revolution but two or-

thrco at tbo outside

Washington Star Dont you feel sorry
for the man with tho hoe Inquired the
human theorist

I do answered Farmer Corntossol-
It may bo more or less his own fault

but I cant help aympathlzln with a man
who hasnt bad enough foresight to fit up

hammering happiness jj8 arm wlth flrstclass modern nia
readlng the Haps cbinery

rhlladelpblaNorth American Constance
The new arrival ls tall broadshoul-

dered
¬

with an olive complexion
Dorotbj Oh And Islmply adore olives

Sold Goo iIm nt Ilcuiiinout
Beaumont Texas August 25 Dan M-

Lasltor representing Joe Davis Co
Galveston called on his trade hero Friday

Thomas Warden the genial representa-
tive

¬

of Clarko Courts spent tho greater
portion of tho week here bustling busi-

ness
¬

for his house
Ben H Matthews after several weeks

vacation at Georgetown has returned to
tho road

Sam Herman with Ullman Lewis
Co Galveston is In the city

Charles A Mensing representing Mens-

lng Bros Co Galveston spent Thurs-
day

¬

and Friday with tho trado

The WI1K0 Mitiia Ilurden
Voice of Kemp

Now take up tho white roans burden
lift the cotton sack off tbe shoulders of the
kids and let them go to school

nodPoison
Y

StauntonVa says I was afllicted
with Contagious Blood Poison and
tho best doctors did mo no good
In fact I seemed to get worse all
the while I took almost every so
called blood remedy but thoy did
not reach tho disease At the advice
of a friend I then took B 8 S-

and becan to improve I continued
tho medicine nnd it cured mo com-

pletely
¬

and for ton years I huve
never had a sign of tho disease to-

to ret-
urnSSS rfteBlood8w-
ifts Specific is the only remedy

which can eradicate Contagious Blood
Poison ItisKuaranteedpurelyvegetable
Book on selftreatment mailed free by
Swift Specific Company Atlanta Ua

ft yjury

r

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTES

St Marys College mid Preparatory ScitqpliTF-
onmled tiy Itt Ilcv A C tSitrrctt U D hi Hilltop ot Daliai TiwaaT-

A college for tbo Ckrijtlan education ot women CoHcro treoara tory gcftttlfU
Llteraiy courses niatiop a C Oarrolt tnntmctor in mental science ciawiet tad nlWm-
athemotlca In eharRo ot Riaduatts of Wctllcsler Unlver lt of Toronto nndtTuUn Ua-
lverlty New Orleans Sreclnllsu from University ot MlchUan nd Mount Holvok
Mass in chow ot department ot natural viencev Thre purooean Instructor ot mod
erni tAniums two of whom will net a Kdldca to Kurorenn travel slchool of mulla-
utcir direction of tnatrucwrg trained In CHnrany unci New England Contervatocy ot
Music Pianoforte mnlla examlnod annually by Mr Klahro of the N K Cobiertttorr
potton Art Oblnn ralntlDB and Modelling taUrht according to best method Health
diet and rh lcal culture charito trained nurse Stone building Muale Hall and
ntw Innrmery nncloua uroumla electric tit ts houau heated by open tins and turnacaa
Term fortuttlon jnrludlnx Ancient nrt Moder Lnncnnees and nil English branches
board fuel lltht MOO per annum Mualc Art and Klocutlon extra charsc For c t
loguea and turther Information addrcaa M13h TOnnnitT St Marys Collega Dallaa Tex

Mary Nash College
A HIGH GRADE SCHOOL FOR WOMEN

Now In Its twent > con4 j unJer the aamc nun jcraenl Hlehcat course In Literature MmIc
Art Elocution InJ Lancuaces lor cstatcpie and special Information aJJresi

MARY NASH COLLEGE Sherman Texas

SAINT MARYS ACADEMY
AUSTIN

nY THE SISTERS OP THE HOLY CROSS Now In twentylxth year of
actuAl educational work Saint Marys Academy has Justly earned the reputation of belnr one of

the roost thoroughly equipped and successful educational Institutions In the South

All the Branches of a Thorough English and Classical Education
are tauctit by a competent I acultv Special attention Riven to Mimic Art and lanjuajraa NEXT
SESSION UIGINS SElITMHUR 4 lorcatalorjuo containing full Information address

SISTER SUPERIOR

the boat

Womans College of
NELSON A D D Picsiclent RICHMOND VIRGINIA

and tellable Progressive facullj and women at and holding
OLD from the greitiSt universities uf mu i and ait ot America uer-

nunv and I ranee Classics literature lansuaccs ail rachitics unexcelled In

the South Well and located In u grcar historic I catalogue and olher Information

address the president or until I the Professor ol Philosophy

T W LlNGLE Ph D 702 Walker Avenue Texas

N from Tcxis accompanied irom their homes to Richmond by a member of the ficuty

INSTITUTECORONAL
A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR CURLS BOYS

cation not a death In tin

COLLEGE

UNIVERSITY
At Waco Texas

Fiftyfifth Annual Session Opens rion
day September 1 Dr II

COOPER President with a full
corps of Professors In each depart-
ment

¬

and school Literature Arts
and Sciences School of Music IJililo
School Department of Military Sci-

ence
¬

and Tactics
noAnn of miiECioits

ononau buuleson hallbeen
for

thorough
Ut l n p Zcgcid Dr Louis Falk

In good condition liavlnp J
reuovateiJ will tbo direct control
Prof James r Orccr-

UAYLOIt UNIVERSITY offora hero in-

Tcxaa In your own many advantages
to on and daughter It you wlaU to-
rthra education refinement ana health

For caUlosuea addreea
DK O H COOPER President

Waco Texaa

FTLANTA DENTAL COLLEGE

Scliool of lis IdnilIn tho fipimi-
CATAllbfiUH FREE TO PARTIES
INTEBESTBD

The South Texas National Bank
OF HOUSTON

Capital 500000
Surplus Siooooo

OFFICERS

Cba Dillingham It Braabear-
1rosldent l t Vice Preitdam

0 T Holt H F MacOMKor
tai Vice President Jrl VK Prealdent-

J E MsASIIAN Corbler-
EKN1S CAUOILL AaaUtant Caabler-

DlrectorB J I Cnraobell Chaa Dln
bam McAhan 0 T Holt
Oregor Henry llraabear U Rice F A-

Htltnano H 0 House

SHILOIII-
A jrand old remedy for Couch Coldsand-

Coniumptlon used tbroueh lbs world for

ball a century has cured Innumerable cases

of Incipient consumption and relieved many

In advanced stages If you aro not
with the results we will your money

Irlco A cents 60 cents and it00-

dlCK IIUAIIAOHISS

The curae of overworked womankind art
quickly and surely cured by Karl Clo
Root Tea tho creat blood purifier and tissue
builder Voney refunded if not satliiae ory

25 cents and W cents A E KIESLIN-
ODrvttist 602 Mai street Houston

WEAK MEN
Cur in 14 d r NererTtturna IlllSy end ti nr urferer In plain utiA arrjPAeE a orticrfptlon llli full Uireollonir tor

t cure f r >f nbpwd jurat Lo e hmwsj-
Vwuty small vfak V ric l etc Addre-
wj B Wright Mus e Oea er Box 1447 rih U Mich

f <

TEXAS

L

CARRBURDETTE
COLLEGE

CONSERVATORY OK MUSIC ART AND
ELOCUTION

Modern flreproof bulldlaK healthful lo-

cation cxtoialo grounds uotodatn
equipments family educated In
American nnd Humretui nliCoU Writ
for muleKilo or eotue aen our collese nnd
enjoy our hospitality Address Mra 0 A
Carr Shoruian Tctaa

Richmond
JAMES

Institution Incluitlne men educaleJ
conservatories academics

science music Library
equipped center or

OvlobT Moral

Houston

B Students

AND

POLYTECHNIC

BAYLOR

1899

mubicai

Vonunder

Slate
your

TEXAS

WHAT

refund

Price

Relief

ftf
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W W DARBY and A RAOlAND Proprietor
and endorsed by more banks hankers prominent business men and high public officials

PATRONIZI3D collegesn Texas combined Positions fcusraneed under ttl fMsonrtto
conditions Nues taken fur tuition Itallrosd fare paid In full Board iooo Write lor free Uatalogu-

ot the best business school In thu South Address
Till AlHrROIOLirAN HUMNIiSS COLUU1G DnllasTcias
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SUniarJ College
Curriculum Unlvar-
ilty pre pa rod In

structors Djlit men heads ot department with usual assistants Music Elocution Art
forJeparment rcllclous Influence nrolment past year 561 UoarJ al tost

vSunc m in and omin fn cooperative boirJInr club superv by faculty vine expenses less than

at any oilier firstclass colltw Illvato boarJ for yDune men If desireJ Cat ojue-

W IIOYU President TOUT ORTH 1BXAS

0HIGA6O MUSICAL COLLEGE
Ionuorly In Central Muilo Hull

nowCOLLEGE BLDG 202 MICHIGAN BOUL-

EnUro Uldff occupied ExeluMvcly by tble losUtutlo-

nun r 7iioriii Irpaidcut

Acknowledged the Foremost School of
Musical UnrnlntJ

School of

Elocution

IwANQUAGBS

Hans Schiller William Castle
5 E Jacobsohn-

Arfuro BuizLPeccla Arthur Frledhelm

Hart DliwtorScliool of Acting

341h Sept If
Mulled Free

San Antonio Female College
West End San Antonio Text

HEALTH HDUaTO TUREpEaAUSTSi

Send for and 0-

J E President

SCHOOL BOYS

WEST END SAN ASTONIO TEX
Throestory brwlc 4-

tion now going up Will

tiMMipftam

Acting

Season Begins
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